
JANUARY NBWSLETTER

I was going to start out by saying "HapDy New Year" to all,

but under the eurrent circumstances, adrled to this should be

"world peace for all. "

well, here I drTl, back again as your Club Secretary' Time

really flies! Bill Miller 6ure will be a tough act to follow.

(One thing though Bill, dt least I'll be able to sit through the

whole meeting without leaving to transport a prisoner to jail

that r've left handcuffed in my patrol car!) Speaking of Bill,

we're qlacl to hear that his wifer drld fellow policewoman Linda,

is mending well from her near fatal car accident in November.

Never a rlull moment with these twol (ttlake that "three", including

little FiIly! )

Our first rneetinq of the New Year was very well attended.

geveral matters were discussed, an<l our calendar of events for the

eominq year was tentatively layed out by our new President, Chuck

Kolrler. Our "ineominq" Irresident, Chuck, presented our "outgoing"

president, Bill Keefe, with a book on toys, in appreciation for the

fine job he has done as President of our club for the past three

years. Bill and Doris have quite an impressive toy collection, as

they attend as many toy shows as possible.

Speaking of Doris, she asked me to add this little reminder

to everyone ---- (no, wait, Doris said to make that a "IJIG" reminder),
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clues are due NOh/ ! '.the following members have not yet picked up

their rnembership tee shirts: Paul Arnbrose, Gerald Beal, Steve

Cimini, Chris l)oyle, Al tteiles, f4ike Hoover, Owe? (or owen Larsson),

Robin Lynn, I)am Martin, Bill I'laxwell, ltick Milesky, Henry l'{oore,

Keith Ritter, r.^/alter 'I'rapr:, and Glenn Van ljevsen. ( I hope that

these names are all correct, if not, I apologize!) I'lease stop

by anrl nick them uP.

HDI,P! ! ! tv'€ n€ed help ( in any form) for our upcoming Swap

Meet "a 
gsrrlon-McKain Ford in liexfor<I, l"larch tUth, so please come

Lo our next meeting, February 6th' and sign up' or cal I chuck

\7?B-7gLL), Pat Kaminski (935-5461), l-loris r.eefe \366-4679) ' or

myself (486-0195) if you can possibfy help out. We want to make

every effort possible to make this event a succe.ss.

\ brief reminder about the SAAC Convention in Charlotte, N.C.,

June ?.7f6 thru the 29th. If you are planning on atten<ling,

reservations shouLrt be macle at least by February, (in other worcls,

Nowt ), as hotels are already starting to fill uF'

Before we eoneluclecl our meeting, a little "v.P." bird

Inf6;rnsr1 me that it was ltick Kaminski's 43rd birthday, so --- of

eourse we all took t-his opportunity to join in song to wish him

the best, (and also to rub it in a bit!) our 5o/5o raffle was won

by Jason Uhler. ti'e're now in the big time folks! No more writing

numbers on pieces of paper and passing thern around in a box! We

now have a huge roll of tickets so vte're on our wayt t{erre

now a elass act !

Looking back over Lhe nast year, l99O was a year of good times,

some bad times, anrl also "sad" times. l{e saw the passing of

Ron I(aminksi, a goocl friend in every sense of the word, and our
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very first president, and also one of the people most responsible

for our elub's formation. None of us will ever forget the very

imnortant part that he played in making our club the interesting

an<l active qroup that we are today. So let's all do our part to

keeo this club growing and moving forward. Letrs have l99l be

one of our best Years Yet! ! !

See you all at our next meeting --- Denny's l{estaurant, R't. 19,

in f.iexford, 7:3O. Be there! ! ! It will be an informative night.

Your Secretary,

l'.D. r,anny Ligget found and develoPed

year' s car show at Bardon-Mc}(ain.

but no owner! nnyone knowing of

contact l.anny ' (2.64-5856)

(ovtu)

Janet Hagerty

some film from last

Some great pititures

missing film, please



PONY EXPRESS

Wetl here we are with a new year and a new club president. I

hope that I can do the job as well as the past President. Let's all

say "thanks" to Bill for a job well done. AIso special thanks to

BilI Miller for his hard work as secretary to the Club for the past

two years. And of course a big "thanks" to Doris for a1I her hard

work.

I have a few interesting people scheduled for the next few

meetings. At our Feb. 5tfr meeting, w€ will have a faetory representative

from the Sherwin-Williams Automotive Paint 0o. He will cover a1l phases

of stripping-painting, etc. from start to finish. If you have any

questions or problems, n.ow is the time to get them solved. At our

March 5th meetirg, we will be host to IHRA & NHRA funngr' car driver

D.A. Santucci. I an sure he will have an interesting program for us.

And still in the planning stage for the April 3rd meetitg, I am working

on a rep. from a major tire manufacturer to talk to us about high performanee

tires and how they fit in with our Mustangs '

If anyone can arrange a speaker for any of our upcoming meetings,

please do so and contact me.

Well I don, t want to wear out my welcome so enough said for this

month. See you at the next meeting.

Your President,/7,L
Chuck

P.S . L99L DUES ARE DUE NOWI


